This study aims to determine the effect of building design's inaccuracy against the cost of maintenance, by taking the research in Serayu Opak River Basin Organization, Water Resources Field and Water Resources Management Center in Yogyakarta Special Region. The first step is to analyze the inaccuracy of building design based on the result of interview and observation during field survey. The second step is to analyze the cost of building maintenance. The third step is to analyze the maintenance costs used to minimize the effects of the inaccurate design of the building. The result shows the inaccuracy of building design in the form of the use of clear glass without coated glass film and the absence of heat insulator on the roof of the building cause the room to become hot. The installation of rain gutters without vertical pipes, toilet facilities in the entire building is not yet complete, inadequate accessibility for persons with disabilities, and inadequate corridor design. There is a small portion of the maintenance budget used for reducing the impact of building design's inaccuracy, so it can be concluded that the design of the building is less meet the requirements of the Government regulations.
INTRODUCTION
This research wanted to know the relation of building design against maintenance cost. The buildings that will be used as research objects are located in Solo Km.6 Street, Caturtunggal, Sleman District, Yogyakarta Special Region and consists of 4 buildings, namely Serayu Opak River Basin Organization (SORBO) building, PKSDA building, PJSA and Water Resources Field (WRF) building, and Water Resources Management Center (WRMC) building.
The data required in this study include primary data and secondary data. Primary data were obtained in two ways, field survey, and interview of managers and users of the building. Data were collected by recording and photo documentation. Secondary data required in the form of floor plans and specifications, organizational structure and details activities of building maintenance costs per year during 2012 -2016. Similar research was conducted by Ervianto (2007) which studied about the building maintenance study (case study of campus building). The purpose of this study is to find out the program of building maintenance and its facilities that have been running and determine the estimated cost of maintenance. The results of study indicate that the cost is needed every year is big enough, about 2.70% of routine expenditure, with the largest percentage for cleaning service activities that is equal to 71.23% of total maintenance costs.
METHODS

Building Design Analysis
Office building design analysis based on the provisions contained in the book Architects Data Edition 33 Volume 1 (1996) Figure 1 . The glass used in the building is clear glass 3 mm. Clear glass has the nature of continuing 90% of visible waves and 85% of the sun's radiation into the room thus making the room become glare and room temperature increases (Soegijanto, 1998) . To reduce the heat and the glare in the room, the best solution that can be done is to install window film. In order not to reduce the aesthetics should use a clear window film with a large TSER value on building glass (Astuti, 2017) .
b) The absence of heat insulators on the roof
The building was designed without using heat insulator on the roof so that the heat from sunlight that enters through the roof will impact on the heat of the room below. To reduce the heat, the building managers should use heat insulators made from polyurethane foam to inhibit the rate of heat transfer from outside into the building. Polyurethane foam is the most effective heat insulator material, especially in buildings which are quite difficult to be given sheetsshaped insulators because polyurethane foam is powder-shaped and mounted in spray form so it can reach a difficult position on the roof of the building (Melati, 2015) .
Inaccuracy Design of Rainwater Gutters
In Figure 2 , we can see the design of less suitable gutters because the outlet pipe (funnel) is located at an altitude of ± 7 m from the soil surface so that the rain flow from the roof will fall inappropriately in the rain drain. It should be on the gutters mounted vertical pipe to approach the sewer so that rainwater from the roof can be entirely wasted into the sewer. 
Inaccuracy Accessibility Design
a) The absence of guiding block and Braille facilities around the building can reduce accessibility for the visually impaired. b) There is a step on the access to the entrance and toilets. This makes it difficult for wheelchair users to enter the building without assistance as seen in Figure 6 and Figure 7 . It should be at the entrance of the building made ram so that wheelchair users can enter the building with ease. c) There is a parking lot of vehicles blocking access to the entrance. This is due to the absence of signs, parking borders, and information boards so that workers park vehicles freely as seen in Figure 8 . 
Building Maintenance Cost Analysis
Building maintenance cost analysis aims to determine whether the required maintenance budget in accordance with the available budget. Building maintenance cost analysis can be seen in Table 2 . It shows that the required maintenance budget of the building is the same as the available maintenance budget of the building except for the agency of Water Resources Field because the agency shares the same building with PJSA agency, so that if there is damage to building components, PPK Ketatalaksanaan from Serayu Opak River Basin Organization agency will repair it. Besides that, the budget for maintenance of Serayu Opak River Basin Organization (SORBO) and PKSDA building in 2012 are in shortage. This is due to budget cuts by the Central Government.
The Influence of Building Design Inaccuracy against Maintenance Costs
Based on the previous analysis, there are 5 building design inaccuracies. However, due to limited budget maintenance, the building manager cannot fix all the design's inaccuracy. Building managers should prioritize to correct some of the design's inaccuracies first. The priority is to reduce heat and glare in the room. This is because the heat and glare directly affect the comfort of employees in the room. The way to reduce heat and glare in the room is by installing air conditioners and a barrier of sunlight. The amount of cost used to install the air conditioner and the barrier of sunlight can be seen in Table 3 .
The total overall maintenance budget used to reduce heat and glare indoors from 2012 to 2016 is 43,529,082 IDR. From these results, it can be concluded that the office building design of Serayu Opak River Basin Organization (SORBO), PKSDA, PJSA and Water Resources Field (WRF), and Water Resources Management Center (WRMC) does not meet the requirements and regulations of the applicable regulations. 
Install Vertical Blinds -10,800,000 --924,672 -15,996,000 ----1,000,000 2,152,000 
RECOMMENDATIONS
The following are some recommendations for the further research: a) Renovate the roof and side of the building by installing a heat insulator on the roof and coated glass with clear film glass. b) Replace/redesign the gutter by adding a vertical pipe to the outlet pipe (funnel) to allow rainwater to enter fully into the drain. c) Equip toilets with facilities in accordance with Indonesian Public Toilet Standards. d) Increase access for people with disabilities. e) Install the alarm for emergency situations so that the evacuation process can be done earlier and faster. f) Make clear signs and parking limits.
